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Minutes of the Full Parish Couneil meeting held in the Qoronation Hall at 7Bm on Monday gth September
201 I,

Pr.esentr Couneillors Kirsten Hemingway, Steve Hartree, Jo Riehardson, Dave $harman, GillWilliams.
Distriet eouneillor Terry Porter. 8 members of the pub,lic. Clerk to Council: Naomi Bibi.

fln the abserrce af the both Chairman (who had rcsrgned from Gouner? as af 21s Augast ?Arc) and fhe Vice
ehairman (who had senf apologtes,), eouncrl members nominated and elec{ed ClJr Harfree tc chari the
mccting.l

326.{ Election of Ghairman and Declaration of Aeeeptanee of Offiee
Cllrs Sheppard (in absentia) and \tVilliams received nominations as ehairman. Members
voted in favourof Cllr Williams who was elected Chairman sf Council. The meeting
continued with CIlr Wlliams as Chairman.

326.2 To Reeeive any apologies for non-attendance.
Apologies were received and accepted by Gllrc Scarisbrick and Sheppard.

326,3 To Receive any deelarations of lnterest in items sn this agenda,
Cllrs Hemingway and Sharman declared an interest in agenda point 326.25.

326.t+ To Invite public participatiqn.
i) There was none,
ii) District eouncitlor Ferter updaied member$ on the Joint $patial Plan (JSP) and stated
that North Sometset Gouncil were not in favour of the plan as it stood,
He updated members that there would be an appeal oR 18th October re. the proposalfor
200 houses being built on the fields in Bleadon (Planning Ref. 17lPi55451OUT and Appeal
Ref. 18100054/AT02). He would,update on this duly,
Cltr Porter also reported,that there was a proposel for parishes to set their own speed
limits, with this being diseussed at the next North Somerset eounsil Futl Couneil Meeting"
iii) Police Report for August = 18 Galls Reoeived (5 x Road Related; 1 x Suspieious
PersonA/ehicle; 2 xAbandoned 999 call; 1 x Harassment; 1 x eoncem).
Cllr Henningway informed memberclhat there had been reports of a man on a public
footpathwith an unsheathed gun on Hellenge Hill at cir'ca 3pm on 8th September.
Gounci[ members RESOLVED that the Clerk shsuld reBort this inoident to the police and
put them in eontacl with Ollr Hemingway forfurther details / video footage.

326.5 Exehange of lnformation between Councillors
Cllr Hemingway requested that *Plastic Free Bleadon" be added to the agenda for the
October meeting.
Clh'Sharman updated members that three village businesses had to date signed up to go
.Blastic ffee". He explained that one of the eriteria to being officiatly "plastic free" was to
have a minimum of three businesses either give up entirely, or make a cuitable swap for
plastic u$age. Clh" Sharman also updated members that he would be meeting with the
school to discuss the initiative.
The ehairman asked if it would be possible to have an artiele in the Bleadon Village News
December edition"
Council members RESOLVED to: ask ellr Hemingway to inelude an article about Plastie
Free Bleadon in the December editisn of Bleadon Village News.

326,6 To Gonfirm lnterim Clerk appointment
Cllr Hartree updated mernbers that the previous elerk to Qouneil had initially sriggested uB
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to 20 h.ours of additional work to ascist with the handaver to the new elerk, however this
was now rnore tihely to be in the region of 10=12 hours. He explained that th,ere was
Brovision in the budget and that !t was benoficial to enable a smoother handover. Members
RESOLVED: to accept payment to the previous elerk for up to an additional 12 hours, for
which an invoice would be reqeived.

To Anprove the Mlnutes of the Extraordinary Meeting held on 20th August l01g
The minutes were approved as a true and aceurate reeord.

To Appoint two additional councillors to the Finanee and Fersonnel Committee
Members appointed elh'Richardson to the Finanee and Personnel Csmmittee.
It was requested that the item be added to the following agenda for anether member te be
added.
Rc" the date of the next meeting, the Chair of the Committee would liaise with the elerk to

$26.11 To Concider the Appeal
Applieation 18lP had
members

s26,7

$26.8

326.9

326.10

s26"12

326.13

that the Me
faeilities to

were no

Racing regards to providing suitablc
appropriatety without leaving alitter

To Note

decided.
halls), Bridge Road.

19lPl1453fFUL Mendip Way Farm, Canada Coombe.
191P116251FU1 Hillgate House Yard, Bridgwater Road.
19lP/17631TPO17 Goronation Road. T1 - Gopper Beeeh.
19tPl0427tFUt Purn Holiday Park
lglP/0361IFUL tand Off Aecommodation Road Bleadon (eleetrieity sub-station)
1 8lP/51 t 8/OUT Bristol Airport' 19-/P10894/FUL Woodlands Farm, Meareombe Lane
17/P15545/OUT 200 homes, off Bleadon Road (appeal lnquiry adjourned)
NOTED

026"15 To Csnsider any legislation (new, amended, or potential) affecting the patish.
Members dissussed the earlier comments made by Distriet eouncillor Porter with regards
to Parish Councils being able to set their own speed limits.
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320.16

326.17

32G.{8

326.19

326.20

326.21

326.22

To Gonsider VE Day Gelebrations Friday Bth May 2020.
A Working Group was established with the following members appointed to org;anise the
VE Days celebrations: cllrs Hemingwav, Richardson and sharman.
It was RESOLVED that: a tea party sho-uld be organised, involvlng allthe different village
g!"oups. Mernbers of the Working Group should send a letter out td appropriate groups
(e.9. the wl, the church, Bleadon in Bloom, as well as those groups who use the
Coronation Hall)to discuss plans and involvement.
It was RESOLVED thal Cllr Kirsten Hemingway put an article about the event in the next
edition of the Bleadon Village News.

To Receive the Neighbourhood Planning Group update and Gonsider any,
recommendations
Cllr Williams informed members that the Neighbourhood Planning Group had rnet with
Mr Graham Quick on 21st August, who was doing some work on [ne Neignoourhood plan
for the Parish Council. The previous survey carried out.lia.S highlighted five main areas,
and at this stage Mr Quick would be focussirg on two:oi.,ith'ese.
Cllr Williams also commented that the grant had bqen:'received and paid into the
Council's bank account. 

.,,.'1,:,1 

.' 
,,,,,

To Approve a gift voucher to Mr steve G,riffith for Bhotdgiaphs.
RESOLVED to 5 to Mr Steve
al photographs hould liaise with
ascertain whic

.'

,,:::..: ,:1.."r a 
,r,,.,t .

'the ClerRrto.pl'oceed with this piece of work,
g quotes from approved contraetors, and
done within the allocated budget,

{,9,..

wards WlFl in the Coronation Hall
year towards the cost of WlFl, considering it
a$ not yet been paid to the Hail
ve changed now that the CCTV uses WlFl

the new cost of the WlFl in the Cr:ronafion

To Confirm new mobile phone contract
Council RESOLVED to: accept the new mobile phone contract which would be t23 per
month for the next two years. This package inctuded a new mobile phone as the pre-vious
one had belonged to the tormer Clerk, Currently the contract was in the Clerk's name, with
payments coming from the Clerk's personal acoount, but this would be switched ss that
future payments would be made by direct debit from the Parish Council's aocount each
month, and the contraet would be switched to be held in the Chairman's name. (The Clerk
to liaise with the Chairman to arrange this.)

To confirm Glerk's attendance at sLGc Regionalrraining seminar
Csuncil RESOLVED to: accept the Clerk's attendanee at thisleminar, taking place in
Cheltenham on 30 October (f80.00 plus VAl,

326.23
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326.24 To Note regular and other payments made, and incorne received

326.25

The above income,and expenditure was noted.

To Receive the Bleadon in Bloom report and Gonsider any recommendations
It was recommended that the Parish Council eontribute towards the cost of attending the
Awards Cereinony for 'ln Bloom - South West Region', taking place on 1 1 October 2019
in Newquay, Cornwall.
Members RESOLVED to: cover the cost of lunch (at t20) and travel (at 45p perr mile) for
Cllr Hemingway to attend, but that any additional volunteers or councillors who wished to
go should cover the costs themselves.
A discussion was had about whether a second planter could be placed at the E]leadon
Road entranc€ to the village to complernent the one already there. Marshalls had
previously confirmed that they were happy to donate a planter. lt had been understood
from the previous clerk that a licence wrculd be required to place it on the highway, but
some members believed the Parish Cor-rncil owned this parlicular piece of land and
would therefore not need a licence.
Council RESOLVED that: the Cterk contact North Somerset Council to clarifv land
ownership.

To Receive the Following Reports and Consider any recommendations:
a) Allotments and Churchyard - Cllr Sheppard was absent and so no report was

presented.
b) Public Rights of Way and other footpaths - Cllr Richardson informed members that

there was nothing to reporl.
c) Marshalls Liaison - Cllr Richardson notified members that she had not heard from the

Marshall recently.
d) Neighbourhood Watch and Community Safety - Cllr Richardson informed members

that there was nothing to report.
e) Transport and Roads - Cllr Richardson informed members that there was n,cthing to

326.26

Method Supplier Purpose Tota! VAT inc
BACS Clerk Clerk salarv Auqust 776.1i3
BACS HMRC PAYE&Nl Ausust 293.5',7

DD NEST Pension Auqust 37.3i8
300847 Clerk Auqust Home workino 17.33
300847 Clerk Auqust - 44 miles 19.8iC
300847 Amazon Epson Workforce Pro WF3720 and ink 123.98 20 67
s00847 Amazon Spare printer ink (126.99) 26 99 4.50
300847 SLCC 1 1'n Ed. Local Council Administration 108.79 0.80
300847 The Ranqe Laminator, sheets, pinboard 19.97 3.33
300849 Ranqer Contract A.uqust (38hrs + 4hrs doo bins) 588 00
300850 F Thomas Public Toilets cleaninq Auqust 225.OO
300852 Tavlor Thorne [\1laps for Neighbourhood Plan 72.OO 12.00
300852 Taylor Thorne BVNl 13 printinq 595.00
BACS NSC Uncontested election fee 45.00
300845 DIAL Grant 100.00
300846 Bleadon PCC Hire of Chttrch Room 21 Auqust (NP) 12.00
300848 PKF Littlelohn ExternalAudit fee 360.00 60 00
DD SSE Pu blic Toilets electricitv 49.93 2.37
DD Vodafone Au 18.04 3.01

lncome
Pav in Ch/cash/BAGS Details Amount € Invoice

BACS Blue.Flearts trail map advertiser 25 00 18071
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report otherthan the news leamed eartier in the meeting with regards to Parish
eouneils pssibly being able tc settheir own sred limits in tlre future.

D Ptay Area : Cllr \Mlliams informed memhrs that there was no update, but that the play
area continued to be well-used.

g) Bleadon Mllage News - Cllr Hemin!ryay updated members that the last few eopies
were being delivered and that it had so far been well r.eeeived. A qrossword puzle had
been ineluded, with the answere being published in the next edltion. ellr Hemingway
also noted that they urere slightly dorrm on advertising this time.
It was noted that the list of Councl]lorc was ineoneet and that there was no mention
thatthe magazine was a Parish Couneil publication.

Members RESOVLED to: suspend Standing Orders to allow a brie{ discussion with members
of the publie on the content of the Bleadon Mllage News publication, The consensus was that
the publication was good, butthere eould be more "reporting" of adualevents, and that itwas
laoking in 'Villag+specific newso, for example, infomnation gri';maO elosures and bus dMersions.
It was also said that a brief report of the Parish Council rai would be good, eneuuraging
readers to visitthe Parish Councilwebsite te view mi
Cllr Hemingway confimned that she would b,e reports ftom parishioners.

326.27

326,28

326,29

326.$0

Members RESOLVED to; resume Standing

To Receivethe Following Reports and".g
a) Goronation Hall-A copy of the le{g

would be brought ba*to afuture rFt

Youth Ctub-As above
ALCA- Cllr Hartree that he

bn, the pre,vious ebdr had requested quotes
to be canied out, Onee all guotes were

had been sent out to all allotment holders for next

thel are found dumped will be reported as fly tipping.

To consider renewing the Ranger eontract (end date 1*t November 2019).
Membere RESOLVED to: extend the cunent Ranger's eontract under the same terms,

To NoG the date of the next Parish Gouncil Meeting.
The date of the next meeting as Monday 14th oqtober 2019 was noted.

b)
e)

The meeting elosed at 8:50pm.
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